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r-hape volume after volnme. The wonder is, by wbat magic of' 
patient labor, by what mystery of intellectoal toil, these sentences 
IDe ever written. It ill DO matter of wonder, how they can ever 
be read, for we are sure tbat they are never subjected to this 
operatioD. 

It there are other varieties than theae which we have named 
we kDow them DOL With this enumeratiOD, we conclode our reo 
-.b. We have BpOken freely, but we hope not unkindl" 
plaialy and perhaps pointedly, but we trust not inconsidetately 
... 1IIIfairly. 

ARTICLE VII. 

THE STRUCTURE OF THE HEBREW SENTENCE. 

TIIB sobject named at the head of this Article should not be 
left wholly oot of view, in a course of Hebrew in!ltruction. Every. 
bihlical student should endeavor to ascertain and classify the 
priDCiples which regulated the expressions of thought among the 
Hebrews. Without this, there can be no radical acquaintance 
with Hebrew syntax in general; and without it, even the mean· 
DIg of the sacred writers cannot always be fully apprehended. If' 
ay ODe snppoees that the Hebrew sentence is 80 simple as to 
dOnI no opportunit, to exercise his powers of analysis i or that 
it is 80 stereotyped in form as to exclude any very striking exhi. 
IMlion ofvariety, he entertains probably the common opinion on the 
BIlbject, bot one which is not correct. As compared with those Ian· 
pages which carry the system of in6ection to such an extent, fot 
sample, as do the Latin and the Greek, the Hebrew moves in 
this respect, it must be confessed, in a restricted sphere; its sen
tence is, certainly, both uniform and simple. But without possess· 
iag 110 much flexibility as we see there, it has still len. to it a wide 
range of movement The inqnisitive scholar has opened to him 
here an interesting field of study i and, after performing the neces
_ry preparatory work, he should advance to it and add to his 
other knowledge that which may be gained from extending his 
inquiries in this direction. In truth, the greater the uniformity 
which may distinguish a language in the construction of its sen· 
teIlcea, the DlOI'8 important and significant most be any departure 
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from it, which .... y at any time appear. The caD" u such a 
virtual.elliatance to the prevailing .pint of the language. must lie 
deeper in the thought. &ad feelioga of the writ.er. tAan where 
auch variatiOliS beloog rather to the outward fonas of speech. 
ud may be taken up by him, therefore. as • matter of accident car 

. habit, aDd 10 be entirely lllllDearUDI. Tbia I'eraark. is apeoially true 
0.1 tbe Hebrew. When a writer or apeak.er heJ8 dey ... from t_ 
ordinary mode of expreasiOG which the lawaof tbe luguage impoee 
10 rigidly upon him. it i. because be is urged by a special impllille ; 
he breaks oyer the external restraint in tbe impetuosity of hie 
feelings; he makes not only bis words but the very order of them 
expressive of the state of his mind; and, in order to enter into 
this, to sympathize with him, to catch the exact reflection of his 
thoughts, we must know the difference between the ordinary 
Hebrew IItyle and that of earnest, impassioned discoorse; we 
must be able to see what new meaning belongs to the new posi
tion; we must understand the lawlI of that subtle, mental en11,ha
sis which prescribed to the words their unwonted order, 10 that 
.. we read we may fill our ears, as it were, with the yery toues 
with which the old prophets spoke, and briog back again the 
looks and gestures which gave to their language s\lOb power oyer 
&hose whom they originally addressed. 

Perhaps no writer bas treated the subject adverted to above, 80 
well as Ewald in the last edition of his Hebrew Granmlar.l He 
Jaas tbere allotted much more than the usual space to the consid
eration of tbis topic. His remarks extend over 130 pages of hie 
work; and they deserve the careful and reiterated perusal of 
every one who would be master of this importaDt branch of 
Hebrew syntax. The view allO which Nordheimer has giyen of 
this subject in his Grammar, is replete with instruction. No sye
tem of rules, however, which another may compile, can supersede 
the necessity of persooal observation and study. 'nley may be 
of service, especially at first, in giving direction to inquiry; but 
will Dot answer even this purpose, unless constantly yerified by the 
student for himself. In this way, possibly, the followiog summary 
of the principles which are to be observed in the coDstntction of 
the simple Hebrew sentence, may not be withont value to thOile 
who take an interest in sueb studies; It is drawn up chied,. 
in conformity with tbe views of Ewald, and reste, therefore. essen-

I Auatbbrlicbea Lebrbuch der HebrailCh!'n 8pacbe del allen Bundes, von 
Heinrich Ewald. FnDI\e Auagabe, 1!:l44. 
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lilli, OD his aothority. It is lie ."". ~ ..... which • 
IIere the subject of conlridemtioo. '!be COIlItrootiob 01 the com
JIOIIIld sentenoe with its various constituent parts. its modes 01 
ODIInection. its hypothetical and relative clauses, eto.. forms a 
llparate topic by itself, and is not here to be brought into view. 
Weconfineountelvea to the ground which lies before theatl1dent, 
OIl his finrt entraDoe into this pneral field of investiptiOD. 

The Hebrew .language is .inferior to the Arabic, in reprd to 
IUCeptibility of inflexion; but it is not a little remarkable, that. 
with this iDCeriority, it uhibits a tar greater freedom and facility 
of movement in the structure of its aenteoces. The order wbiola 
words oatwally aBSlUDe ill calm, unimpuaiOlled discourse, \be 
Hebrew also baa ill COmmoD with the Arabic t but it admits like. 
wise of Dumeroua deviatioas from this order, resulting from the 
IlcitemeDt of strong emotioll in the mind of the writer t and in 
the degree in which it poaesses this quality, the Hebrew is dia
tiDgoisbed above Dot only the Arabic, bot all the other Semitio 
Juapagea. 

We will conaider the Hebrew lentence, in the first place, ill 
ita ordinary form, where the words lU'IIlIlIe themaelves in COD

filrmity with the laws of diapauioaate discourae. 
Here we find that the affirmative or predicalive term pzeced .. 

the subject, because ill most cues it COlltains the Dew or moie 
impodaDt idea which the apeaker woold presellL Thas, th4t 
affirmative stands first whell it co.wsta of an adjective. as ~ 
n:r. 1 rW.\teOllU (Us) ~; aDd still more, if it COIlBiat of a verb, 
IiIlce a subject is ill reality already involved in all the pel80llal 
bms of the verb, especially the third; so that the more defilli
live aubataDtive which follows, slands origillally in appoaitioD 
merely with. this third persoD; as,"m .. it (there).poW J.
iotJa4. Where however in some infrequent cases, the predicau, 
.. well as the subject, is coDtained in a substantive, the former 
IIaoda always after the subject, that this may Dot be doubtful i. 
as. ~~ .~" ~ "~,,~ JWm04 u., God v GtNl. See DenL 
ol: 3:», 39. 10; 17. 

AaotherverycommoD variety,eveD in tbe structure of simpleaea
teaces, is the positioD of the sobject first, instead of the predicate t 

a So E1n1d pllllc\aate. \be word, and write. J..... Thi. .iD,a1uity it • 
- 1.'1]' tiD Ntaia. 
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wbieb is adopted pedicPJarl, in tile D8II'ati~e or deeeriptive .,18, 
when the pel80D or acIGr is held up .. the priMipal 8gue. wbile 
dae act itBelf and the pa.greu of ita developmeat, fall more into 
the back lJIOund of the pictore. This occura, eapeoiaUy if the aet 
., atate which is attribnted to the penon. be all abidiag ODe; and 
Maeo, ainee the participle in Hebrew expreIIHI SO ofteD the id_ 
ol permao8Dee. this Illl'UIpl88llt will be found employed very 
IlDiformly in connection with the participle. Thus in Es:. 12: 11. 
where the condition described is iatrodu.ced with the words--.le 
Mall,. eat the .Aua1er; ~~ ~"~. your Ioitu pdMl. See Ju.cIa. 
16: 2. 1 Bam. 12: 17. 2 Bam. 3:"14:. Hence";'.aIl and T'II! it .. 
... also ~ it iI (the latter "much more rarely). are specially ap
propriate to such sentences; Ex. 3: 2. 6: 16. 9: 2. In the COD
etruction of compound and relative sentences. the prillciple be
comes still more important. 

This position acquires special signilieanee nell tile participle 
10 placed, serves at the same time to mark debite relations or 
time. Thus, it may stand for the relatifJ8 puent, expressing aD. 

act whiob continues at the present moment, as, ~ ~ ~ 
iMoltl "'" Iwoc.\er iI fMtBtY wic4 Mee, Gen. 27: (a. Jer. 16: 12; or. 
for the reIaI.itJe ..fvtwn. which the speaker contemplatillg as verr 
taear or as altogether certain, views as actually present, as; ~ 
~ "'- en abUIIt to .. , Jer. 28: 16. It .. ~ .. ~~ beItoltll ... ,.,. 
." brins. GeD. 6: 17. It may represent also the relaftw ~. 
though in a simple seatence this is less common. in cases·where 
tfu, hearer is admonished by something in the connection. to 
tlansf8J" himself to some definite mtllation in the put, as in the 
MlatiOD of a dream: ~ .. ~~ bMoltl I (was) ~, Gen. 41: 11. 
L 8. thought mJlelf to be so during the dream. narrated: or. ia 
Ul8wer to an inquiry. wbat a person has done daring some peri
.. See Jer. 38: 26-
I In tbis signification of the participle a8 a definite tense, the 
..., beltDltl, is placed before it merely for the sake of greater ani
.. lion, especially at the commencemellt of a Dew cllUlB8. This 
particle ba8 a tendency to draw the subject into close CODnectioa. 
with itself: and where thi8 is not expressed in a defiDite form. 
will even surpl, ita place by the suffix proaoun. Yet this law 
.. Dot BO strict as not to be sometimes relaxed. It may occar 
without any subject, provided that this is suggested with 8\d.. 
Dient distinctneu by the contest ~ as, "I,'i'I"" 6ttAiM Ae (Jeho. 
vah already mentioned)fonned, Am. 7: 1. compo v. 7. Bllt when 
"" .ioea not form. part of the espreuion.1.IId the pi.Iticiple'" 
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-.ely fiJr tile lliaple ..... Dt or fbt ..... it ...,. tit. Hke the ... 
... verbal, te...,...l......-•• be pIaoed at tbe besiDDiDg. 

lD the ordiMrJ ........... of the .... teace. the object M
... the .abject. thilliatter as ..... dy ltated. foUowiDI the verb. 
'l1liB saec I •• ioo of the wonIa mlintaiD' it8elf with special striat
-. whee a MBteace or claaae baa heeD iDtrodaaeci by a .tmas
Iy eoajuDct:ift tenD .... ~ ,., or aiIIce. or by a temporal lpecii"D. as, ~ (Jer. 13: 27). or a wanl _ which a partieu • 
...,... 1a iDteDded to NIIt. See OeD. 1: 1. If the verb ia 
dIis 8itaatioD be ia the ~ ..... the poeitioD remaiD. the 
.... ud with 10 muala the pater Daceuity. '!'be DOUD ia 
tIPs eue. wbicb would be the .abject of the verb if it \WIN 

illite. COIIle8 DeD to the yerb, IIDd the object Deltt to the aabjeot i 
.. ~ ~ ~. GeL 13: 10. 29: 13. If there be IDIDfe til .. 
tae accaaative dependent _ the ame verb, that which ..... cIa 
&at iIl __ • -'ly ....... a110 iD Older; ... "I!Iilr'"S ~., 
.. ~ __ t:tIUIIl ,.. ,..,. to..ftxP' ,.. _. Jer. 23: •• 
~ 19. Pa. U: 9. 

Smaller wvnIa, _baIdiute qaali&.tio. prefer to aDd .,. 
twa the 8IIoIIpr ...... of the I8Iltellce. i. .. the predicate ... 
t8IJjeat, or where theae two are aited ill ODe word, betweeD tbe 
..., ad ita object; u "", .. ,.,. I will 8M to .... --. 
~ .... ~ .,." (bow) .... 11M .... ,.,? 10 &bia way tbe 
laJia. eGIUC. may be eeparated e"eD flQlD its lubject by a Iman. 
ilJter9eaiDI word •• iDee the CODDectioa of loch lUI. Jiafoe. with the 
ft!It of the HIlteDee is alwayaleu strict tho that of an 0Idi1W'J ""j _ ~;l'il~. Ja. 20: 1.6:24. GeL 4: 1.5. So &180 bJ 
a Jiceaae of poetry at least. the participle and ita object may be 
..... ted i as ..... "*'::; ~ .. """ into .. ritIer .. __ , Ia. 
19: 8. A ei.arliberty appeua of\ell. in the poaitioa of = j aDd 
IIilI more decidedly iD neb lID order as 'in!' ~ for 'iIIr,? Jer. 
10: 13. which ...... 10 _ft heeD adopted for the porpoee of 
IUllDdiDl off the period. The oolloeatioo of ~. Jer. 18: 13 oaJI 
he referred oaly to the ..... caaae; ami lOme other IimiIar trau. 
,..mou .... to be _plaiDed iD like mllDDer. Bat the later .... 
... it aIloDid be remarIred, pmceed maab further iD the ase of tm. 
liberty tho the euti..... rnu. ia puticalarly maaifeet iD their .. 
....... of the obj_ IOODef iD the .,....... of the .. teDee. tMa 
tIae gemaiae Belnw idiom woa1cl half. allowed. 

It is tioa a diflBNat priDciple, DOt tMt vf aD elOrt to 88C1118 . 
........... of 1tIJIe, ofwh_ we Ilave just spokea. bat of ~ 
....., widl tile ___ GIllet oIaprel •• " that tM 1Mij""'. 
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pronOOD, wheD it has a qnalificative force, must follow the nb
staotive to which it beloDgs. In this ease, as is well kDown, the 
article CODDects itself with the adjective or pIODODD, if the nODa 
have the article, or be lendered definite by any equivalent con
IItmctiOD. 'nle only proper exceptiOD to this osage, 80 far as re
prds the pronouD, is that of the simple demonstrative"!, which 
is sometimes placed before the de1ioite DOOD; as.,", tAU pe0-

ple, ~"! dIU ~, (in the way of contempt. "lite' _,) .. 
32: 1. Jos. 9: 12. Is. 23: 13. In the Arabic and Aramaeao, how· 
ever, this is the ordiDary arrangemeDt. Of the adjectives, ~ is 
Dot unfrequeDtly placed first (Ps. 32: 10); and some ioIItances 
of this occur iD regard to ,., (Prov. 29: 6), and also Rt$ (Jer. 30: 
16), which are to be considered uDdoubtedlyas poetic,miher than 
IS sanctioned by common practice. 

The case is entirely dift'elent when an adjective acqaires the 
signification of a nOlto. The substantive which CODtIolled the 
position of the adjective, must now itself give place to the adjec> 
tive in its character as a nOOD. This latter, as the more importaDt 
word, claims the first position; and at the same time a forcible 
expression arises, which was properly at home ooly in the poetry 
of the language. Thos ~ ~ tile 8trtIII8 tff JK1fIIfW', 1'0 .""
~ /arti~. i. e. very stIOrlg power, Ia. 40: 26; ;p;I~ IH"IP, ., 
~ qftlay olxxJM, i. e. thy most holy abodes. Fa. 46: IS. 

An adverb stands in lite manner, according to the pneml rule, 
after its adjective; as .., ~ "'Y greflL It has, however, OIl 

the whole, much greater freedom of positiOD, and can euily. pre
cede the verb; as ~~ .., ~ v _ IfrAlWJ. This latter reo 
mark. applies almost universally to the adverb of negation. 

The question constantly ·presents itself, in framiDg a sentence 
in Hebrew. whether the article should be inserted or not in con
nection with nouns and other words whieb occopy the place of 
nouns. The decision of such questions depends obviously upon 
a proper view of the nature of this part of speech; and the topie 
is ODe. therefore. which belongs more appropriately to another 
bl8llch of Hebrew Syntax. Two or three remarks merely, IUP

plemental to the usual statements OD the IIIbject. will be sufti
cient for this place. In the poets the article il less freqnent tbIla 
_where, since they express themaeh'es with greater brevity 
than other writers. Yet they too diffitr among themselves in thia 
respect, since they do DOt all a&ct the same abraptDe118 of style. 
Snch passages as Micah 7: 11 sq. ahow how far this peculiarity 
JBisbt be carried, in sm., to I8OQI8 boldn .. and oompreuioa or 
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...-cIa by die __ .... _ alae artic&e. Bv_ eat of poetry the 
__ p ........ GCCMiooaIIy meeta al. particulady iD some of 
1M Jater wriIera. .., app8III' to have aimed M a Iwdied breYilJ 
of ~ See DaD. 8: 13.. 10: 1. Neh. 6: 10. Whether tbe 
aicle BIaoaId be preIad to pmper DUD .. or _to will depeDd_ 
tIIeir .. if Itina If this lie of the ....,. of .. adjective, e. I. 
IIIe .w.... •. dIe s,n-, tIae ~ it WOIlId. pberally be elll
pIoyed. Yet here the Hebrew lIXhibiti lOrDe 8uctuatioa. It 
will be &.Del perbape that the older the term .... ia the lanpage, 
IMIIICJI'e liable it ...... eIi..,...- witla the article. So. too, pr0p
er __ , wt.ieb GO tbeir &.t appllOpriatioa to thi' Me requiNd 
the uticle. iD Older to make tile.. 8p8Ci6c. drorped it b, de
pea .. the origiM.l import of ncb termI puaed more aDd. .... 
.. torvie •• 

CJoeeIy allied to the article ill ita natore, il tile de6ultive par
ticle rI!. the correct applicatioo of which ia Dot wholly free froID 
tIdcolt, ill the formatioa or the Hebrew HDteDOe. Tbe gene
al a.ge ma, be II&a&ed u folio.... It • to be OODDeCled with 
tile pen a.I pl8DOWl when thia fOl'llll the object of a verb. bat 
it biadered b, IOIDe extemal di8lcolty from being attached u a 
IIIIis 10 tke verb i .... £ Tho, wben emphaais requirea the .. 
_tive of dae proaoan before the verb. or in • _puate fonn aI· 
ter it; .. ~ ...... I ... Nom. 22: 33. Jer. 7: 19. At ... 
dait would eccur wb_ a verb ... two objectl. both of which ... 
~ .......... ainoe oaly ODe of theIR can be upresaed bJ 
the sufix; .. 'iN ~ '- t:tIIIMtl ... 10 lIN .... So also with 
the lDfiaitive 'irit.,. ill MeW.ftrw -. AI to the connee
tioa of tlUl JIUticIe with aubataatives, it ma, be remarked that 
die, take it more .. peciall, if tbey precede the verb; but if the, 
iIUow it, DO oertaia nIe eaJl be preecribed. If the sip of tile 
_ti .. e be attMhed to tbam ia th. latter siulatioa. bowever. 
it IIIIIIt be DOder the kaowa CODditioP that they are definite eith· 
• iIom the natllle of their ... ping. or becall88 they have the ar
ticle or a foIlowiDs paiuve or ludix pIODCNIlo It may be added. 
dlat DODD which deaipete peNOIII are muct. more proDe to ... 
IIUDe tbia partida, tIIan thoae which refer to thiDgs. Hence ce ..... 
... .... • hi_ .... IOmewhat IUadred in their chamcter to the 
........... ~. ~. ~ aDd lOII1e otbera, take N! UDder the 
eilenmallUlc .. in which the PIOIlOUDS would receive it. Bot heN 
lID dae uaal diatiMtioa _ut be made between poetry Uld pl'Oll8. 
The use of this panicle is much Ie .. common in the former thaD 
ia the latter; aod. iD proae. lOme of the fluctuation wbicb uista.. 
to be attributed, DO doobt, to individual diversi&iea of ."Ie. 
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The omiasion of the copula in mllDy iDataacee where it woalcl. 
be expreaeed in other lquagea by the verb of aiateDoe, is a pe
culiarity which must be obaerved in the conlltn1ction of the He· 
brew.entence. The verb ~, ill a .trict point of view, is required 
only when the idea. of HCOtIIiItg or of ..... in lIOIDe defiDite 
past or future, .. distinguished from the pre.ent, is intelldedto be 
conveyed. The .tatement of GeaeDius (Gr. t 14:1) aageata too 
limited a view of its omissioa. 

We have cousidered the elementa of the Hebrew IeIltence ia 
ita ordinary state of repose. We will now enmiDe it in the mare 
unequal, disturbed condition into which it is thrown, when it rep
resents the mind in ita endeavors to upreas itaelf wilh empbasie 
and force. The degree in which the aeatenoe deviates in this 
case from the ordinary arrangement, dependa in part on the ~ 
tal state of the individual himaelI; in part OD. the words wbieh be 
employs. 

If it. be a slight emphasis which is intended, it is au1ficient to 
change the ordinary position, merely so far u to place the sub
ject or object fint, in which case the verb then standa properly ira. 
the middle; as. ~ -:l'~ .l» ~"l~ our /w.w.U lING,.. 6I.ood. ow e,.a 
oIfJID it not, DeuL 21: 7. ~ ~~ ~ 6I.oItu (even) 1M .... 
..... atIJtIIg, Job 14:: 19. Infrequent and mOle POeUc are the po
aitions-object, subject, verb, 2 Kiogs 6: 13; subject, object, verb. 
Is. 13: 18. Zech. 10: 2. A subatantive thllS placed at. tbe begia
Ding is often repeated by means of ita PlODOWl, whereby it is rea
dered still more emphatic; as. "I1?~~ lit"" "~~ 1M bluIittg tIT 
JehotxJ4, it makes rich. Provo 10: 22,24:. Ia. 8: 14:. 

The principal noun, of which something is to be a1Iinned, .taoda 
often isolated at the beginning of the clause, iDUllluob .. the 
speaker views it .. the most prominent word, and then at\erwarda 
repeata it in the place which it would regularly occupy in the BeIl

tence, by using the personal pronoun; as, ;. ~'" ~'?~ JeA0tra6 
-in IaeGwtI (not upon earth) is hU throne, P •. 11: 4:. VelY seldom 
does such a substantive remain without sach a resumption. To 
warrant this, the aeqllelofthe sentence must give acompleteaeD8e 
by itself, and the connection be perfectly clear from the contezt. 
This happens only in the moat acited diacourse; as, tIt.s tag-
I,. Tef'J'IIM Moll tile dOI!J remoN ita •• ,1 Mieah 7: 11; tM idDh 
fill paa tIIIHIg, Is. 2: 15, etc. 

A special mode of giving promiDeace to the DOun in a aenteooe 

I The point to be illustrated here remains in the passage whether this tran ... 
JatioD of it be adopted or lOme other one. Tbere i. a difference of opinion in 
reprd to &be IDMDiDI'. 
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..... in finIt awabllillg attention to it by meau of a pel'lOllal 
)JIIIIIGUD, aDd thea after I .. ch a pre .... tion iDtroducing the object 
illelf 10 which lite pnmona refers. In the Aramaean this is very 
CDIIlIllOD; bat in Hebrew prose it appears very aeldom, and is 
eadoed almoet uelusively to tbe older writings; as, tDIIeft .,.. 
...... ,.. ,.,. Ex. 2: 6. comp. Josb. I: 2. Is. 17: 6. The case 
is diJrereat when a pronoDn stands entirely alone withollt any 
accompanying snbatantive. beiDg omitted becanse the speaker 
.ppoaes that it wiD sngest itself from the obvious nature of the 
eraaectiOa. Examples of this. though comparatively DDcommon • 
.-y be foaad in aay part of a dilCOnrse, as at the beginning in 
II. 13: 2. 01' in the progress of it, as Prov. 12: 6. 28: 2, etc. 

'.lbe 088 of ~, in onter to render a noun in the sentence em· 
~ reqnirea' notice here. This particle bas the peculiar pow· 
er at poiatiag oat an object as 80mething not to be overlooked; 
IDIl performs this oftice in a manner which we can BCIIrcely rep· 
..... t io onr Ianguap. We translate indeed in snch eases by 
.. ~ ,." CII~, Lat. fJIIDdd .. bot its force is to be giveD. 
ia dae toRe, rather than by wonts. Thol in the antique style of 
tile decaJogae, at the end of the lentence when Dothing fnrther 
it neeeM8ry to the completion of tbe lenle, we have the exprel· 
.. appeuded ~ tJS rtlota to tlwtJe 'ItIIto Itoa me, Ex. 20: G
III object is to bring distinctly into view the cia.. of persons 
.... whom the threatening just uttered stands, as a summary 
ad pointed repetition of the Itatement which has already beeD. 
made. Comp. Dent. 34: 11 sq. ~ may be placed in like manner 
at the beginning of a sentence with the same effect. Is. 82: t. 
P.. 16: 3. 17: 4. The later writers employ this construction with 
.aU more frequency, 80 as in fact to weaken the import of its ori· 
Pal n88. Tbe emphatic applieation of this particle, therefore, 
.... Id be distinguished from its office when it serves merely to 
deaete the 100II8 connection which ·we ordinarily express by oar 
pluMe in ~ to, ete. 

ODe of the lICIoagest modes or giving emphasil to thought iD. 
Hebrew co ..... in the repetition of wonts. This is practised in 
ftrioo8 ways. It is very frequent, for example, in the case ,of the 
JII'08OUn, which from it. abbreviated form for the most part in the 
Iaagu.ge, admit. less easily of being distingnished by mere posi. 
tion. Tbos the person of the verb is often made prominent by 
ita repetitioa in the form of the pronoun; as, ~~~ ~~~~ aml I 
,." .. acapM. Job 1: 16. This idiom however, has been weak
eaed. in the IaIer writers. who expand their lenteDeea ot\en to a 
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.. ter Ie"" aad Ulle the pronoun for tM ake of dee .... 
lather tban emphuia. Apia,~. piIODomi .... aldDxea may be at
tached \0 a DOlin wbich is followed at tI¥l eame time, by tile 
I8pIlrate personal proBOun. on the BIUIle priociple of maki.g tile 
apeeification more eaet; aa, MIII'I iqi lit ..... _ i ... '* ~ 
-. Micah 7: 3. See Num. 14:: 82. Neb. 6: 2. Lela frequeat aa4 
iB imitation rather of tbe .Aramaeao ia the repetitioa of the p!IO

noon in the dative; ,,~~;'M""'" en.".., Pa. 27: 2-
A MObstutive or adjective can be so naily d.tiopiebed b7 

poeiUoo. that tbis obje," is very aelclom ..... rect by l'8peatiotr 
tMnl, at the moet only in discouree characterised by int.ealle feel
jag. Indeclinable words, bowever. which we.. OIigiaaUy eu.b
Itantives, since their position in the sentence is 1_ free, may 
esquire lipificaoce in this way; as,.,.., ~, ~ ,~. etc. -rr 
-.cA,,~ ~, etc. Perbapa in a more atriot analysis of 
.elt. apreaaions as the above, the effect of the repetitiOB ahomW 
be cooaidered as intensive rather than emphatic. It 8nlarpa.t;he 
Wea,. instead of merely fixiog the mind upon it .. OIle to be ape-

, cially contemplated. 
The verb, it has been already Itated, may atand at the com· 

mencemeat. of \he sentence, even iD its ordi.....,. arraogemea" 
Hence ",hell the idea of this part of speech is to be made promi
Dent, some other method Blut be employed. The one most COIB.

moaly adopted is that of a repetition of the verb. not bowever ia 
die same form, but in the 1Ajia. aMoL The emphuia to be exp~ 
lied iD. this way may be various, accorciiDg to the particular aspect 
ullder whioh \he act of the verb is pre88nted. It may be that oC 
OODtrast, a8 when one ome of proceduN is opposed to anot~ ; 
aad hence t.bia construction is common at\er adversative terma 
aad particles. Thl18 the Hebrew aid, ... MtIJJ. ... aWe" to .... 
6w '1J?l$ ra; llllilt buy it, 2 Sam. 24.: 24.. It may occur a1ao wi" 
Gllt Ole adversative particle, as EIIelt. 16: 4. Apin, we fiad it 
often wbere some limitation is intendod \0 be sugeatedt bence 
.ner .. , ~ ~,aa.u t«IoI tnt/.ggDrN" (nothing bitt merely tbis). 
Gen. 27: 30. 44: 2~. Judg.7: 19 j and even after, MIl, when tbe 
aen8e demanda 8uch a relitriction t as Amos 3: 6.. Further, in COIl

aection with qlle8tiona when the act form8 ..... principal point o£ 
the inquiry j as, ~ ~~ MaJt. t40u (even) rIIk? GeD. 37: 8; 
.. d, in general, when an act i8 viewed as entirely certain; aa, I 
-.. tJ.-~ ~ '** .. r., 1 Sam. 24: 21. Amos 6: li;. 
&lao of things pB8t, Joel 1: 7. Jer.20: 16, or eveD. of ofliaw.. 
which one eatertaiDs with confidence; Rat I,..,,1tt q~.~ oW 

/ 
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.7.] -.. &0 jiwI4. 2 KiDga IS: II. Thill CDDstractioD ocean at the .... 
palliD! of a narration, ill Older to "no the tmar ...... ted wida 
_pbuia and certaiaty; ... ~.., tIJIfJ 4cIw -. GaD. H: .. 
.. oftea ill the utterance of Mntat commands aDd threateni .... 
IIr which expreaeioa the ~. a6IoL alODe it tiequendy emplof
ell. The participle as well as the 6Dite yerb, whether it have _ 
ldive or intnmsitive sense, mayaequire emphasis in the manner 
which hu been described. 'nle proper place fbr the IDlnitl .. 
whea thus nsed is at the commencement ortlle ciaDIe; and tbia 
IIipt it aaerta 10 tenaciously that even the negati.,e ad., ..... 
Jeeede aad come in as an attendant or the liDite .,em. as .\ ... 
~ IN ttJiII fttJI ~ Mft. Jndg. 145: 13. 'lbe exceptiona to ... 
reanutt are very few. 

I'1om IIDCb rhetorical repetitions er a word we are to dltti .... 
... eues in whleb the repetitioll llerves fbr the oprelllioa eta 
!leW idea, beeanle the langu. baa DO other more coIlCiIe or .. 
te1Ii!ible phdSeolegy tor tIOeh a rorpoee. Aa iu .... oe o( .... 
'ftIIld be m~ ~~ .. ,...., ......... ...,. i. e. ..... tha 
-y. Dent. 2: 77. ~ ~ '!J«IT year. i. e. yearly, etc. 

'l'be eonect Ule of the neptive Jl8rticlet is ip8Cially illlpOl'lMt 
ill the tbnnation of the Hebrew seatenee. The pneral dietiaoliea 
t.etween IP.t and ~'! it well known. Heaid .. these, we have at. 
'rI!, ~~, ~, D~", and atilt other Degati.,es. which are BOt .. 
lie loosely interehanged for one another. or theae 1"1! deniel 
pmperiYlOme simple wont or idea or a rropoeition, and. thl18 .... 
IiDgnishes itself fiom Ii!t which denies the entire teDteace. All 
it ez:preaes no definite time. it may represent the ftJtb er ... 
tenee in any form. ~~ 6aitla, ezeept, resembleR .& ia ita gee
era} character as qnalifieatory or an entire elaa .. ("I:'~ l1tlaO'" 
_If rather to a singte word). bot admits allO of beHtg eoBIteet" 
with nouns and preJlOSitioas in a Manner in which"" does DGI; 
ad hene. may occupy positiGfts in the seDtene. from whidh thllt 
.. excluded. ~,a contracted. form f1f this partiele. is eoafiaeA 
to poetry aud used in the _IDe pnetal way. ~,_preaa. 
ell a general limitation and places itsetf DaturaHy tit the head II 
lite claose which it qnatifies. To saproee an entirely tutMtra..,. 
iDdiseriminate iDterchange oftheae and similar terms in Hebrew. 
wonld be contrary tothe universal aaalogies f1f laD~" .. hat the 
feeling which is to guide ODe practiedy in mamag sHk 4istiMo 
tions, ean be formed onty by the long continued ItDfIy 01 tt.a 
Hebrew writen; and by IDch Itudy. as the muten iD this kind 
~Ieanaias ...are -. it.., oertaiDIJ ........ 
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